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Hot Bridesmaid’s Bounty in Boston

by Laurie baLLiett

aMeS HoteL: PHotoS courteSy  
of MorganS HoteL grouP;  
SakS fiftH avenue cLub: PHoto 
courteSy of SakS fiftH avenue.

CLOCKWISE FROM TOP: Mod 
guest room at the sophisticated 
AMES Hotel; lobby of the AMES 
with its sparkling, metallic disc 
mobile overhead; view into the 
Saks Fifth Avenue Club; alfresco 
dining space of Woodward Park 
at the AMES. 

indulge your bridesmaids in an extravagant weekend while selecting 
the finishing touches of your bridal style. spoil them with shiny jewels, 
colorful gifts and fabulous food. Pamper them with a day at the spa and 
a night at a luxurious hotel. Let your bountiful love flow through to your 
best friends, and it will return in the beautiful details of your big day.

Personal gifts at love luxe & Bliss
before you meet up with your girls to 
spoil them rotten, pick out their colorful 
bridesmaids gifts at Love Luxe & bliss 
in Walpole. Present them with brightly 
colored monogrammed tote bags to fill 
during their weekend in boston. Stuff 
them with personalized bathrobes and 
cosmetic bags that come with color coor-
dinating flip-flops for your day at the spa. 
Don’t forget to peek in the “secret cabinet” 
for spicy bachelorette things. this shop is 
also the place to find magnificent statio-
nery for your post wedding day  
thank-you notes.

stay a few nights at  
the elegant aMes hotel
Pamper your bridesmaids in sophisticated 
elegance at the aMeS Hotel. you’ll know 
when you walk into the lobby, with its 
mobile full of sparkling metallic discs, 
that you’re in for a chic getaway. although 
aMeS is a short walk to faneuil Hall and 
newbury Street, you can ride the com-
plimentary bicycles with baskets on the 
handlebars into the city, and feel like 
you’re kids in the neighborhood.

after arranging the magnificent details of 
your bridesmaids’ attire, tell love stories 
in the sun with a handcrafted cocktail at 
Woodward Park, the alfresco dining area 
at aMeS. chef Mark goldberg will delight 
with elegantly prepared seasonal  
ingredients. 
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ABOVE: The Bliss Spa at the W 
Hotel in Boston is a calming 
getaway for a bride and her bridal 
party. Perfect for a mani/pedi 
or deep-tissue massage. Photos 
courtesy of Bliss Boston.

Love, Luxe & BLiss
5 West st. B, Walpole;  
508-850-9001: loveluxebliss.com

AMes HoteL
1 Court st.;  
617-979-8100: ameshotel.com

saks Fifth Avenue
800 Boylston st.;  
617-262-8500: saksfifthavenue.com

eLisHA DAnieLs
116 newbury st.; 
617-262-4660: elishadaniels.com

BLiss spA At W Boston
100 stuart st.;  
877-to-BLiss: blissworld.com

soMething Different:  
saks fifth avenue CluB
for a great alternative to a bridal boutique, make 
a day of it at Saks fifth avenue on boylston Street. 
call ahead for an appointment at the Saks fifth 
avenue club, an in-store lounge with private fit-
ting rooms, where your style guru will tailor to 
your wedding taste while you eat muffins and sip 
tea. choose dresses from the evening collection to 
match in color, but differ in style, complementing 
each body type in your party. a consultant will get 
to know you and your wedding party and will help 
select unique items to grace your wedding look.

visit elisha Daniels  
to aCCessorize in style
boston’s well known wardrobe consultant, elisha 
Daniels, will custom design ultimate jewels for 
you and your bridesmaids that harmonize with 
your wedding colors. at her accessory boutique on 
newbury Street, she’ll match your jewels with one 
of her silk shantung or organza shawls. Daniels 
also offers bright flowers to clip into your hair, and 
coordinating colored hats. 

get “BlisseD”
get “blissed” at the bliss Spa, at W Hotel in the 
theater district. begin preparing for the big day with 
one of 17 bliss facials. if slimming and detoxifying 
is what you’re after, bliss offers treatments to jump-
start a weight loss plan so you and your girls can 
fit into your carefully chosen dresses. visit the nail 
lounge for a manicure, then relax with a 75-minute 
deep tissue body massage. by the end of the day, 
you will be on your way to starting your new life.
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